Effects of clonidine on the dermal inflammatory cell response of experimental toxic and allergic contact reactions and intradermal hypersensitivity.
In previous studies, the alpha 2-adrenoceptor agonist clonidine has been shown to suppress the wheal and flare reaction in guinea pigs sensitized to ovalbumin. This phenomenon has been further studied with special reference to effects on the dermal inflammatory cell infiltrate and mast cells. Clonidine lessens the degranulation of mast cells seen in control untreated immediate hypersensitivity reactions. Less neutrophils and eosinophils arrive to the treated reactions. Basophils and mononuclear cells (chiefly lymphocytes) which characterize the late phase of the wheal and flare reaction were not influenced by clonidine. Clonidine had a possible minimal effect on allergic contact (delayed hypersensitivity) reactions. The toxic contact reaction to croton oil (nonspecific cutaneous inflammation) was not affected.